
* MOO-4-2 18 SALADS: MIXED GREENS tomato cucumber vinagrette 9

OUR CLASSIC CHEESE PLATE Served w/ housemade croutons & crackers

choice of 3 cheeses, served with nuts & olives * TUNA SALAD - chopped pickle celery mayo

fresh fruit, baguettes, crackers, honey * CHICKEN SALAD - apple mayo sour cream curry

v* TOMACUDO SALAD - tomato cucumber avocado feta 

v* THE HERD:  CORRAL YOUR FAVORITES A'LA CARTE * TURKEY BERRY - berries walnuts goat cheese

Cheeses 3 v* STAMPEDE SALAD - choose a meat and 2 toppings

* Black Diamond Cheddar, Canada (sharp firm) * EGG SALAD - mayo chopped pickle top w/red onions

* Manchego, Spain (mild nutty firm) add a meat/protein to any salad…$4

* Cowgirl Creamery Brie, CA (buttery)

Red Dragon, Wales (spicy sharp mustard ale) WRAPS ON WHOLE WHEAT TORTILLA w/ 1 SIDE 9

* Goat Gouda, Holland (tangy nutty firm) v* ROASTED VEGGIES - pesto & goat cheese

St Agur Blue, France (creamy pungent blue) roasted mushrooms, zucchini, onions, red peppers

* Havarti, Denmark (semi soft creamy) * SMOKED SALMON w/ cream cheese

* Boxcarr Rocket's Robiola, NC (soft earthy goat) cucumbers, capers, red onions

2oz of any of our BREADS & SPREADS v* WRAP UP - choose a meat/protein and 2 toppings

Meats/Proteins/Mixes 4

* Roast Beef * Genoa Salami * Smoked Salmon TOASTED SANDWICHES on SOURDOUGH w/ 1 SIDE 10

* Prosciutto * Roasted Turkey *Avocado Half * TUNA MELT - tuna salad & cheddar

* Chicken Salad, *Tuna Salad, *Egg Salad * ROAST BEEF - red dragon cheese sweet pepper 

* Olives, *Nuts, *Cold Roasted Veggies * TURKEY HAVARTI - spinach artichoke spread

* PROSCIUTTO GRILLED CHEESE - pimento, havarti, ched

Sides

Fruit, Veggies & Hummus, Side Salad, HB Egg 3 FLATBREADS 9

Baguettes, Crackers, Gluten Free Crackers 2 * SUNDRIED TOMATO spinach mozzarella pesto

Stacys Pita Chips, Veggie Straws, Tortilla Chips * PROSCIUTTO PINEAPPLE manchego

Toppings/Condiments--1st one--no charge 50c v* ROASTED VEGGIE pesto & goat cheese

honey, mustard, mayo, vinegrette * SMOKED SALMON cream cheese capers red onion

cream cheese, sour cream, pesto * TURKEY orange goat cheese raspberries apples walnuts

jalapenos, red onions, capers, berries, apples * SALAMI FETA olives sweet peppers 

walnuts, greens, red peppers, cucumber * ROAST BEEF havarti red peppers jalapenos

feta crumbles, goat crumbles, shredded cheddar

shredded parmesan, shredded manchego BREADS & SPREADS -- served warm or cold 7

v* Roasted Garlic or Chipotle Pepper or Pesto Hummus

DESSERTS served with fresh veggies & tortilla chips

CHEESECAKE w/ whipped cream & berries 6 * Pimento Cheese & baguette

POUNDCAKE w/ vanilla ice cream & berries 5 * Spinach Artichoke Dip & pita chips

MINI ECLAIRS (4) w/ whipped cream & berries 4 * Orange Goat Cheese walnuts raspberries apples pita chips

DARK CHOCOLATE w/ sea salt 3 v Baked Bavarian Pretzels w/ mustard or honey

WELCOME TO

Cork & Cow

www.corkandcowburlington.com

Please alert us to any food allergies--dishes can be modified to * gluten free ($2 more) or v=vegan
Cheese and Meat Platters are available TO GO for your Parties

Monday through Thursday 11am-10pm // Friday & Saturday 11am-11pm // Sunday Closed 

336-584-3354 * Alamance Crossing 3152 Walden Lane Burlington NC 27215

(please order 24 hours in advance)
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